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This Store Does NotJUseC6mparauePricesThey Are Misleading and Often Untrue'--

HOOD RIVER PUTS BAN

UPON JAMAICA GINGER
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Offering Extraordinary Economies in "Just the Merchandise Needed for Everyday Purposes"Wholesale Amounts Are Sold
by Grocery Stores to Sin-

gle Purchasers, Is Report.

A Remarkable Sale oiNewShirts wMen
Bringing High-Grad- e Shirts Within Everybody's Reach

Hood.JUver, Or., Feb. 22. Mayor H.
!. Durable has placed a ban on the
ale of : Jamaica ginger, and other ex-

tract 'containing a large per cent of
alcohol by gTocery stores in whole-

sale quantities to single purchasers.
It la expected that the Judiciary com-

mittee of the city council will be asked
to prepare an ordinance prohibiting
their aaje. It is stated that numerous 95

A New 33-Iric-h Imported

PONGEE
Of an extra quality,' specially priced
in this sale for Friday and Saturday

At 89c, $1.09, $1.33
The most popular silk material for

Spring and Summer wear. Of a beautiful
.qualfty that will tub perfectly and which
is in demand for children's wear and
men's shirts as well as for dresses, waists,

A great special purchase makes possible this exceptional offer of
all new spring patterns and styles in men's fine shirts. Hand-
somely laundered shirts with soft double French cuffs and stiff
cuff and coat style. Of fine rtepp.s, percales, madras and specially
woven iancy self figured fabrics in a seemingly endless assortment
of narrow, medium and wide stripes

These exquisite hand embroidered

Philippine GOWNS
Are Extraordinarily Priced at

$2.39
Which is even cheaper than the fo-me-stic

made garments of like style
can be purchased for, '

They are made of an exceptionally
fine soft quality of lingerie cloth in the
Emuire style, ribbon drawn. Hand
run seams, hand embroidered in daintiest
designs and hand scalloped.

No exchanges, no returns, no phone orders.

For Men's Pure Thread Silk Sox c - I'ffuuB rr
0
o

'0

0

0 25c Made with triple spliced lisle heels, toes and tops. In black, white,
heliotrope, navy, tan and grey. Mill runs of the better grades
from one of the best known manufacturers of men's fine hose, An
exceptional sale. Buy all you need.

Krst Tloor. Jturt Inside Wah St. ratrance.

cases of drunkenness have been re-

ported among persons of both, sexes
who have imbibed too freely of ne(
grocery store extracts. j

The city council has authorized an
appropriation of $160 to be matched
from the game fund of the state for
the purpose of constructing a perma-
nent dam acrosa the' east fork of Hood
river below the railroad bridge. The
purpose la to throw the entire stream

' Into the west channel, enabling the
fish to enter Hood River more easily.
"With a divided stream, as at present,
It la almost Impossible for fish to en-

ter the river on account of the shal-
low wster. j

suits and separate skirts.
leooifl now

Metal Laces
First Time Shown

9 and 12 inches wide. Gold and
silver designs on fine white or
cream silk nets, elaborate in de

Curtain Scrims
and Marquisettes

1000 yards in the lot. Fresh
new curtain materials with fancy
hemstitched borders. In white,
ecru and cream.

Month End Sale Price

A choice selection of
Bathrobe Blankets

in stripes and floral patterns, with
enough material for a full size
robe, complete with cord ani
tassel.

Very special Month End
Sale Price, Friday Only

$2.39 Each -

An extra weight soft finished
Outing Flannel

In a large assortment of stripes,
checks and plaids, excellent
quality.

Very Special Month End
Sale price. Friday only

11c Yard
BooomdriooT

Friday we place on sale for women, new

Fine Thread Silk Fiber Stockings
All made with double soles and high splicing. In all sizes.

Exceptional quality. In black, white, navy, pearl, --gray,
ivoryN champagne, heliotrope, tan and suede.

Very Special 35c, or 3 Pair for $1.00
-f-ltrtrlow

signs.

69c Yard
- Tint rioor

Lumber Plant Enlarged. !

Hood River, Or., Feb. 22. The large
plant of the Oregon Lumber company
at Dee began operations Monday morn-
ing and la expected to continue through-
out the season. It in stated that the
company will install another large
band saw this season, enabling the
company to cut over 250,000 feet of
lumber per day. The company has a
large crew at work extending its rail-
road into its timber holdings on Hood
river for logging purposes. A ateam
unit has been Installed, in addition to
tha "mill's water power unit, that will
develop approximately BOO horsepower.

Forest Grovfe Plans
To Honor Patriots

Entertainment Tonight by Children
Will Be a Tribute to "Washington and

Playlet to Be Tea tare.
Forest Grove. Or., Feb. 22. An en-

tertainment planned as a tribute to
both Washington and Lincoln will ie
given by children of tho Forest Grovo
public scheol this evening at the
Star theatre. There will be drijla,
muBlo and a playlet, "The Trial of
February." The proceeds of 'the show
will go to buy a phonograph and
records.

All White 44-inc-h

Voile Flouncings
Showing a great variety of at-

tractive designs embroidered in
mercerized cotton.

Month End Sale Price

Friday we shall offer
Folding Card Tables

Well constructed in a mahog-
any finish with a felt covered top
that measures 30 by 24 inches.

Month End Sale Price

Month End Cleanup of

Gloves
Of genuine imported kid and

imported lambskin, imported doe-
skins and best domestic capes,
washable lambskin, doe and
chamois. Very Special

Society Stationery
Exceptional quality fine kid

finish. In latest fashionable size
and shaped envelopes.

Very Exceptional
Friday and Saturday

48c Box
Limit, 2 boxes to a customer.

ttratrioo ,'

Attention Every Man!
Another great special sale of genuine Gabardine and slip-o-n rub-
berized

RAINCOATS
Just 46 in all, which we place on sale Friday,
irrespective of their former prices, at the 1 1 0 00most extraordinary sale'price of V

Tirst Tloor, 'jttat Zmalda Waa&lnftom-S- t. Zmtranoa.

I
O

n'49c Yard$1.95.39$i; ullfta nooe --Mrst Ploorrintnoor

vVftfay Only We Offer
Elit Dress Forms
In four sections, covered with

gray jersey. Both collapsible and
adjustable.

Month End Sale Price

Friday and Saturday Only
Bon Bon Dishes

Silver Plated
In pierced designs, six different

patterns. Exceptionally priced.
Month End Sale

We Shall Offer for Friday Only

Extra Heavy Linen Table Damask
Full bleached, satin finish, in a choice selection of floral pat-

terns, full 70 inches wide. Bought before the last great advance
on linens, which enables us to offer this damask at the very special

Friday, splendid assortment of

Leather Handbags
In all the newest shapes, of gen-

uine pin morocco and long pebble
grain leathers, silk lined and fitted
with hinged in purse and mirror.

Month End Sale Price

To introduce this new

Cream Oil Soap
We shall give with each pur-

chase of

3 Cakes for 25c

One Cake Free
Tinrtrioov

J. H. Jackson Dead

$6.45 10c EachMonth-En- d Sale Price $1.29$1.69 No phone orders, no exchanges.
Baoond Floor

-- No phone orders, no returns.
lata riaotSoeomAriooTFloor

Imported Austrian China Plates
With gilt edge and fancy borders. Large sizes for general use.
A most extraordinary sale price 18c

At Madras, Aged 84
i
'

Madras. Or.. Feb.. 22. John Han-
cock Jackson, better known to his
friends as "Old Jack," whose father
was governor of Kentucky at the out-lraa- k

of the CJyll ..war, . died here
Tueaflay. He was born In "Missouri in

'
1832.

He entered the Confederate ,army
and fought until the conclusion of the
war. j ,In 1866 he crossed the plains
and settled on French Prairie, near
Oregon City. Four years later he
moved to The Dalles.

In 103 he moved to Agency Plains,
--near Madras, and there built up a
ranch. He was the first recorder of
Madras after its incorporation. While
at The Dalles he was successively dep-
uty 'Sheriff, constable and court bailiff.

Mr. Jaekson was married in 1866 to
Helen B. Attebury. His widow sur-
vives,- and eight children, John W.
Jackson of Seattle. Mrs. Jessie Pal-
mer and Sontewall Jackson of The
Dalles", Mrs. Adlle Harmon, Mrs. May
Arney, C. H. Jackson and Kay L. Jack-
son of Madras, and Mrs. Charles Taes
of Spokane.

Broken Lines of Stamped Needlework
Including pure linen and cotton art cloth, lunch cloths, luncheon sets,

doilies, hot roll covers, napkins, dresser scrafs, pin cushions, candle
shades, corset bags, gown cases, towels, table runners, baby articles such
as feeding bibs, bootees, sleeping garments, long and short kimonos,

bath sets, crib blankets and dresses.

Month-En-d Sale Half Price

Women's New Tailored Walking Skirts
Of extra fine quality mannish serges, in black and navy blue.

These skirts are strictly tailor-mad- e, in flare and side-plait- ed models.

For $3.95
Third rioo?
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Austrian China Bread and Butter Plates
In assorted floral borders. Month End sale price.... 10c

First Floor, Center Barrain Taola
u

Clean-u- p Sale of
Hurt Goods

From the China --

and Class Section
Prices Greatly Reduceid

Basaiaant

Month-En- d Sales in The Economy Basement Store
"Where You Spend the Least and Get the Most For It"

FRIDAY Dependable, Seasonable, Staple Merchandise at "Lowest in the City Prices,,

Miss Tarbell Will
Lecture to Students

r
Monmouth, Or., Feb. 22. Miss Ida

M. Tarbell. associate editor of the
American Magazine, and one of the
leading women journalists in the
United States, will address the stu-
dents of the Oregon Normal school and

. the citizens of Monmouth in the Nor-
mal chapel next Monday on "Indus- -' trialism."

Waists, Coats
Suits, Dresses

Clean-u- p Corduroy
Men's Pants $2.98

An astonishingly low price, in
fact Just about wholesale cost.
Strong, heavy, very durable gar-

ments, heavy weight, in medium
and dark brown. A limited num-
ber at 2.98.

Zoomomy Baaamaat

Front-lac- e Spring Model
Corsets $1.23

Coutil, --medium low bust,
Jong hip an dback, embroid-
ery trimmed.

Front-lac- e Corsets SI '98
Another Spring style, with

ventilated back, free hips, me-
dium bust, long hips and back

- Economy Basamant

Men's Spring Sox
6 Pairs 75c

100 dozen Spring - weight
sox, extra fine and durable
in splendid black cotton.
Buy now for your entire sea-
son's supply, and save.

Zooaomy Baaamamt

Great Special Women's
Union Suits 35c

3 Suits for SI.00
Less than half price, these

mill runs of a famous manu-
facturer. The slight imper-
fections in no way impair
the looks or wear. Choice of low
neck, ck lace, shell or tight
knee. All sizes 36 to 42.

2-Pie- ce Breakfast
or Morning Sets 98c

Fine checked gingham and
plain percales, in lavender,
pink, light blue. Jacket and
skirt style, trimmed with
white bias pipings. All sizas
in these attractive garments.

Zoomomy Baaamaat

10 to 20-Ya- rd Pieces
Madras 19c

Cut any length desired
Extra fine quality, in 50

different patterns, strioes,
checks, - plaids, on light
grounds, for waists, dresses,
men's and boys' shirts.

Zoomomy Baaamoat

NEW
For Spring
Exceptional 1 Ye3,
every one of these
new garments was
personally selected
by our buyer in the
East. That's why
they're different
the material a little
better, the fit and
tailoring so perfect.

JEconomy Baaament

Camera Club Is Organized.
Monmouth. Or., Feb. 22. A cam-

era club has been organized by stu-
dents of the Oregon Normal school
with an enrollment of more than 100.
The plan is to make short trips Into
the . surrounding country on holidays
and week ends taking pictures and
each member doing his own develop-
ing.

District Engineer
. Honored at Smoker

Wash Day Sale
Buy Friday and save on
things here you . will need

Monday.
Universal
Wringer $3.95

For one day only
Suit Cases 39c

14-in- ch Juvenile case
Of matting, in brown or

black fiber, two catches,
leather handle and corners.
These suit cases are much
used for shopping, market

100 sample
Curtains 43c Each

2 to 6 samples alike
Full length, figured Not-

tingham, Scrim and Swiss
curtains, also embroidered
effects. White or Arabian
color. Very special 43c iach.

Exceptional New Georgette
Neckwear 48c

Women will delight in
-- these new, attractive styles,
square and pointed effects,
some edged with a fold and
others with lace. The price
is surprisingly low.

Ecoaomy Baaamaat

Hundreds of Yards
Dress Goods 35c
Poplins, checks, plaids

and wool crepes, the most
wanted fabrics for Spring
wear. Black and fashion-
able colors. Can be bought
Friday at greatest savings.

Economy Baaamaat

' Women's Outing
Gowns 83c

All white, pink or blue
stripes, double yoke style,
with or without collars.
Made extra full and long,
trimmed with braid and
hemstitching. Very spe-
cial. 83c. Bcoaomy Baaamaat

Garments not
bought with
the 'sole ideaat a tew
months wear,
but chosen for
the needs of
women who
must combine
service with
style.

. Guaranteed ting and for school.

Marshfield. Or., Feb. 22. Major
'. Frets, head of the United States army

engineers of this district, who is here
? from Portland, was the guest of honor

last night at a smoker given at Milll-- icoma club by the commissioners of theport of Coos bay. Major Frels arrived
i ,. today from Umpqua and Siuslaw rtv- -

SHfBWII Baaamaat years. Amer-
ican Wringer
C o .' Hofwi
Shoe brand.Your 'choice of these

NOTIONS 5c
with ball
beartnra. 10- -Polhemus. Tomorrow he will go to

... Coqullle valley to conduct a hearing Ineh rubbar
rolla, enclo.- -5c..regarding determination of harbor' lines of that waterway.

Handkerchiefs 5c
Women's plain white or color-

ed edge lawn handkerchiefs with
.embroidered designs, some with
plain hemstitched hems.

Veiling Lengths 39c
1 to 1 J4 yards tn piece, all

most wanted meshes, and Spring
colors. Plain and fancy borders.

gooaomy Baaamaat

Suits $12.50 to S19.8S
Coau : S 5.00 to SI 9SO
Drasaoa S 8.75 to SI 80WaUu 89c to S3.4S

Women's Fine Longcloth
Skirts 69c

Splendid skirts of long-cloth- ,-

with deep flounce of
sheer embroidery in several
very pretty patterns. Well
made and finished, in all
lengths for women.

Eooaomy Baaamaat

MUt Ends of Splendid
Gingham 8c

Cut any desired length
Only 500 yards in the lot,

staple; quality, in large vari-
ety checks, in blue, pink and
plaids in green, -- red brown.
Just right for house dresses,
aprons, etit. --zootomy Baaamaat

EXTRA 40-in- ch All-Sil-k

, Crepe de Chine
$1.29

The best quality we have of-

fered at this very special price.
Black, ivorv, peach, flesh, old
rose, silver, tan. Open, delft,
navy, maize. Nile. Good, weight
for waists, dresses, underwear.

Economy Baaamaat

ea cog.
Willow Cloth Baakato ....St. 19
Common Clothes Pins, 6 dez....Sc
Common Mop Sticks af. .... .tic

Snow Deep in Mountains
Marshfield. Or., Feb. 22. Twentv

White Twilled Tape, 8 yds.
Good Cotton Belting, yard
Ocean Pearl Buttons, 4 cards
White Snap Fasteners, dozen
Underwear. Buttons, 2 doz.
Hump Hair Pins, package
Aluminum Thimbles, 3 for
Wooden Coat Hangers, 2 for

inches or more of snow in the moun-
tains near Powers was reported Wed-
nesday. The snow Interferes with log-
ging operations. Weather on Coos bay
has been severe for several days past.

Hmsp Cloth Lino, SO t. . . ,J9c
Split CIotha Baskat ,49c
Spring; Cloth Pins, 3 don.'.'.ffc
No. 2 Springer Ironing Board SI.49

Eooaomys

Japanese Clothes
Hampers

$1.69 to $4JS0
Every wanted als.willow, reed and wll

low combined, -.,

Vier oems rain ana nan.
i f r r

District of Oregon
--.Has Freak Weather

,Bend. Or.. Feb. 22. There is a sec-
tion: of country near Brothers. Or
that baa been having summer, winter

The greatest sale of
Boys' Suits

With two pairs pants
Ever held in the

Economy Basement, at
. $4.95

They're' new, Just unpacked,
new Spring patterns and styles,
plaids and . stripes, full lined, and
exceptionally well tailored.
-- All sizes to 15 years, s

, Boomomy Baaamoa

to 6-In- ch Fine
Laces 5c

An excellent choice of
F i let,) Clun y. Oriental,
French and German Valen-
ciennes,- shadow, Jinen tor-
chon and Nottingham laces

Very Exceptional Sale
Girls' Dresses 49c
All sizes 1 to 6 year
Prettiest styles imagin-

able, in fine ginghams and
chambray, in tan, pink, blue,
also white. Well made and
finished. Also some dresses

Children's outing flannel
Sleepers 45c ;

Pink or blue stripes, open
back, drop seat, all with feet.
Siaes 2 to G years.
V ': Outing Skirts 33c---.Fo- r

children. All white,
pink or blue stripes, ma.1.:
on muslin waist, ruffle finish

Curtain Swiss 10c
- Figured curtain Swisses
full yard wide. Good quality."

Sash Extension Rods
2 for 5c

22x42-inc- h rods, complete
vith " brackets. Friday T 2

tor. 5c. - Booaemy Baaamaat

The Hosiery Sale
Women's Cotton -
Stockings at. .

-- Fast clack, seamless,

Child's Ribbed . 12IC
Cotton Hosiery : ...

Boys' or girls Tine ribbed, don-b- la

knee, heels, toes.
- Booaomy Baoemarat

and spring all at one time. As an
evidence of summer,: threshing op- -,

Crystal White
Soap, 7; for 25cm cream ana wnne, oniy ocv

in straight, styles for boy.pf i spring, some of the farmers aref "Household Dept, Basement.bmiomt Bassmeat lasemeat. .paBiaamiBaMKWteGCOIOB7tfmt ineir grain, mi s an evidence
oT winter it snowed for three' days.

,AU this took- - place- - within - the --cope
of one- - township. v

" " ; Great Sale Rose Bushes, Choice Varieties, Best 2 - Year Old Stock. From a Well Known Rose Gr6wer, 19c'
--4


